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SOInerset, New Jersey 
Each sect, cult or specialized denoInination has a Scripture froIn 
which its adherents draw inspiration. For logophile s, there 1 s little 
doubt that it has long been, and continue s to be, DInitri BorgInann 1 s 
Language on Vacation (Scribner's, 1965). Scanning past issues of 
Word Ways, one quickly becoInes aware that Inany of its articles ex­
tend concepts earlier described in this book. 
However, certain areas have received a great deal of attention, but 
others have been allowed to lie fallow. Lest anyone think the latter are 
incapable of iInproveInent, I turn the spotlight on one of theIn: Synony­
Inic Deletions. 
A synonyInic deletion is a word froIn which one or Inore letters can 
be deleted to leave a second word that is a synonYIn of the first: for 
exaInple, delete n, 0, nand t froIn INDOLENT to get IDLE. 
This is an interesting and relatively easy diversion. The challenge 
lies in two restrictions that should be observed. The first states that 
the two words should be etyInologically unrelated; thus, one is en­
joined froIn using FACadE, FAir Y or GAMblE, all of which generate 
froIn the saIne roots. The second states that the letters of the shorter 
word should be scattered through the longer word, not bunched togethe r. 
This eliIninates such teInpting possibilites as dEVIL, dRUGget, peRIM­
eter , intiMATE, corpo REAL, InOLDy, and bROADway. 
Keeping these two restrictions in Inind, here is a liberal sprink­
ling of synonYInic deletions: 
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